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Secretary of State for Wales
House of Commons

1CF06631 ('trading in machine guns' acquittal)
85614159 (60 failed malicious prosecutions)

RCJ

201 70 125984
Police MAPPA Fa iled Disc losure
Parole Board Failed Disclosure RCJ A212017/02747
Failed Disclosure Police HQ ref 230218
CCRC ref C003 1D0134 & 0300/2014

Westminster

3rd May 2018 (2'd letter)

Dear Mr Alun Cairns MP,

Welsh Sec of State 7e Feb 2018 letter
Madeleine Moon MP's letters

ref my 1't Mayl8 letter to PM
Your 7m FeblS letter

Police Block Hospital Appointment Again
For fear Caswell Clinic Medical Data rvill finally be disclosed

1.

It is 5 MONTHS since HMP Park medicals, including its Director, Ms Horn and No 1
Governor, a Ms Walgrove, lvere informed that my pre-arranged hospital appointment
rvas due on27th Decl7. It was for follorv-up biopsies via endoscope and possible
rectoscope after a history of recurrent pain follorving previous surgical complications.

2. My sister's

follow up letters, to both these ladies, further clarified the

urgency
reported to her via a most MAPPA restricted prison telephone system reduced to but
'fleeting calls' orving to the clearly illegal manner in which my money's still stopped.

3.

McKenzie Friend, J Graham, as well as my brother both attempted I be seen privately
at near by Vale Hospital but, as
my request, it rvas also'r.varned off by the South
"vith
Wales Police who appear to have such an unusual, if not extreme, command over a
British prison ultimately the responsibility of our HM Ministry of Justice, is it not?

l. \ori

Cardill Court rel'used 'er-idence' as to *'hr''re-ca11ed' to prison if not to coverup this Casrvell clinic scandal. My RCJ & Warbuoys 'black cab rapist' case, on same
day and 'grounds', caused my hospital endoscopy delayed a YEAR, as I'm MAPPA
'too dangerous' and rvould 'try and escape' by 'hot wiring' an aircraft out of the [IK!

5.

That Julyl4 'recall' rvas Chief Constable's 'dreamed-up' MAPPA level 3 category 3
hostel idea, just to stop that hospital appointment. As lvith Warbuoys case, in reverse,
it is another example of 'political expediency' ridiculing our country's 'rule of larv' .

6.

Allor,ved out of hostel for only an hour, unlike the murderers there, is why I had kept
Mr Nick Hardrvick, then HM Prison Inspector, informed 'blow by blolv' but those
prison records, in prison store, I am denied as are needed for RCJ & ECHR cases.

7.

Your police and court, I have to say, cleverly avoided my 'medical issue' by stopping
both my 're-call' and STATUTORY laid dor,m '28 day revierv' hearings after,
anything to avoid Judicial Review disclosure as to WHY on earth the re-call?

8.

So 1'our Chief Constable, to prevent my attending Gilbart J's High Court, even had
staff n'heel me back offthe prison van, in my w'heel-chair, to miss it but do you care?

9.

Your police interference, u,,hen ever The Executive is questioned, as in my 9 year
delayed 'machine-gun' case, is to 'harass' anyone simply seeking what, in England,
lve considered Justice', despite Blom Cooper J considered it a 'man made' concept.

Yours sincerely,
Maurice J Kirk BVSc

cc Madeleine Moon MP, GMc(England) GMC (Wales)
Australia & New Zealand General Medical Council

